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'!'his is tn reaponae to au April 8th maetiD& with your repreaeotative8, 
Me. ArliDda Locklear aod Dr. Jack Callpiai. regarding their request for 
c1arificaUoti of deficiencies aDd/or oaiuiontl fOUDd in the aou.a petition 
for Feden:l admowl~t. This letter will describe potentia} problell 
areas in tbe HOUM petition llateriale aore thoroughly and will replace our 
original letter of J1eceIB,er 12. 1986. AcknowledgJleDt staff -.ben will 
contect ycur researchers to diacuea the content. of this letter in an 
atteapt to clarify any lingering questions. Copies of this letter are 
beiDC provided to Ma. LocklC4r aDd Dr. CellPisi in preparation for their 
forthCOlring trip to Ifouaa. 

Z5 em 83. 7(b). 7he description of the oonteJlPOrary HouII8 ~ity is 
li..ited. Your representatives indicated at our aceting that considensbly 
JIOre information i8 now available concerning the contemporary Hou.a 
ca.aunity. Our questions are directed at understanding both the social 
org811izatiO:l (,f the local settlement areas and the aspects of' eocisl 
organiJ:8twl tll8t eDCOIIPSS:t or function between theJII. 

The petiti.)Jl narrative describea the preaeDt-day Houaa :W general, but does 
not deacrihe the local set tle!IE!Dts in any detail. We recognize that the 
aize and clintributloo of the BoUllfl population. together with t.be nature of 
the ti'eotraaJrb]r. prevent each aettleR!:Ot fr~ beiGg deacribod in detoil. We 
will, bowe~'el·. need Cl Buaary description of each settlEtMtlt to provide a 
fnmework, t<lgether with a JIlOre detailed descriptiog of a repres~ntative 
"cross-sectiorl" oC #ettl~ts. The su.I8r)" description should include an 
idea of h(M the ~ity evolved and how the settle.eots vary in teras of 
characterist iUI such as size. settlelleDt pattern and econ.oaic base. The 
trUIIber of ~:ttlell8Dt. is not c1eer frOll the petition. The narrative (po 
133) statea t.hat there are seven settleaenta in Terrebonne and Lafourche 
parishes. 'Ihe Bowaa constitution atates in Article IX that there are four 
OOIIIIWlitiea and in Article IV that there are fiVe ~ities. The 
introductory page of the petition oaaes Dine settleaents where HoW18S are 
concentrated. You aay wish to include 0 discussion of how "seHleaent" is 
defined by the lresearoher and by the BotlIIa, in different inat8llCe8. 
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Regal"CIina ooiwaion between and within 84ttIeeeat fln)&8, it ia not poaeible, 
or appropriate. to provide a detailed and preci&e 1IOde1 of the ~cb 
required, 8 !nee we are Qot f.iliar wi th the ~e in l!IIuftioient detail to 
IUlticipete -".at prahl_ or .odificationa .llbt be required in the couree 
of ree.ar::h. Please feel 'free to coaiIult furu..r with the AckDowI~t 
I!IItaft rogardlrlt this subJect. 

It ia iaj;l'Olrtaat for uti to UDdentaod the social ora:anuation of the local 
.ettl~tll t and eaaeotial to have a lIOn adequate desoriptioo of how the 
10Qal MtU'*lEIClta interr.late with each other ... well .. with tbe ceIItnl 
o~1E.t1'lID , We NC~ a cMttaile<l et.hDo.grepbic report. baaed on 
uterv!ew and obaarvatioo of • reuOft8ble orou-.ection of Httle.mta aDd 
f8ldlies. A. deecrlptioo of the kindS and d18tribution of interactions is 
appropriat", but it ctoe. DOt app8er that an exhatwthe Hating aDd analysis 
of all fl.:llies aDd their interaction with aU taiHes fa Deoouary. The 
approach l/OCU" reaearcher .~ted of utilidnc the degt-ee ot knowledge 
about PGmolls elsewhe.r-e ill the tr~ as lID indicator of the existeooe of 
iSOCial re;,ationahips and the oocurrenoe of .ocial interactioo could be ueed 
u part CIt or in IiUWlwent to the ab.9ve. Your researcher baa &180 
lIUg',eeted the use of a IfCb4tIatic ~tatioD of the genealogical 
relatioashj.Jl"l underlying thie 800ial interaction io order to deamatrate 
the breadth of interactioll rutd relationships, uaing t.b6 field data for- IIOre 

ilItensive ilwe&tigation of selected portions. To reat tIM conclusions 
about 80ctal cohesion solely on such data would not present the strongest 
caae. but S\lcb data 118y provide iaIpor-tent supporting evidet'lce which broadly 
cover. ~~ 8ociety. 

As part of ll'r in addition to too iDfOt'llation requested above concerning the 
various r....:tt I.e.ents and the relationships which 1 ink tbea together. it 
would be E"troeaely useful to have 8 IIOre detailed description than haa baen 
preeented ccftcerning certain Qpeets of the 8ocia1 organic&tion of the 
cooteaporary ![f()\8a. Please prOYide 8 description of. or IIOre detail shout, 
say ~al eodeavona. cooperati~ activities or .vent. a.ong the HouIIa. 
For ex~le. if there are any pr~inantly Indian ohurche8. oelebraUOIM 
or &,atbcriDiI (beyond individual kinship groups). please deaoribe thaw. 
ArC! there sny social or religioua distinctions or faetiOOdl within the 
groqp. otber than geotrePhical? Please include 1nf~tiOP about any 
inter- IBId intra-colllM.l1litY celebrations, ~OIIinga or other social 
ocC861ions for IMlntaiuing social relationahips. If the group has any 
custa.s or mIlt ural practioea which diatinguish th~ fraM surrounding 
non-Houaa population.. ple_e deecribe thea. 

The k1.odlt or infol"ll8tion requested are not a requi.rateDt that the HowIa 
have all "f the it~ 8ut1eated. but rather an inquiry re«arding ..-bather 
they exist ,ar,d II requeat that if they do exbt that they be described, in 
order that IIHt have as detailed and cOIIPlete a description of the aOOerb 
coa.unity i1S pouible. Theaa request. should not be con.trued to be a 
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for having f011ll81 organization nor should a description of 
patterns of social relationships be OJIitted if they are 

A brief d,!S·::r·iption of the nature, size and contact. of the Houma 
population Ibl'ing away fro. the hOMe area, e.g, residents of New Orleans, 
Chicago or other parts of the country should be provided, to complete the 
description of' the modern cOIIIIIuoity. 1'his should inclu<ie an estilllBte of 
dze relaH'le to the reddent popUlation. 

25 CFR 83.7(c) The petition indicatea that during the life of Roaalie 
Courteame, t.he HoUIIS were unified, but after her death the various 
sett leJ/leJlts had their' own poli tical processes end leaders. whether formal 
or inforBl8l. To have as coraplete a picture of this historical period as 
possible. pl~16se provide whatever additional evidence is possible about 
tribal poli Hcal process within local areas ill the past. The description 
of the pr(,sE:nt-dsy poli tical syst.em should include a better description of 
local poli t icsl process as as well as cOIIIIIlunity-wide. This may include e 
description of how the organized goverOJll€1lt under the consti tutiors 
functions, QI! well as lIIore informGl aspects of centralized political 
functioning. Please describe in aore detail how the political 8~~t6m in 
thll! local s€ttlem<!!Dh integrates these settlelllents with the centralized 
puU tical body. Please describe how local representut i ves to the council 
are selected. 

The description ttnd evidence of eKercise of tribal puli tical authority nce(! 
Dot be nnd should not be limited to fOrDlal onfanlzat.ioll or the actions of 
explicit ly designated chiefs or other leadel's. Informal leaders should 
also be descdbed as fully as possible. While dired evidence of actual 
political pro(..'fnu; is ideal, cOIIIJaunity conditiong or actions which you 
believe re'lult trOll the eoxerc.l.se of political authority are also 
appropriete flad useful evidence (e.g. coordinated actioDs, maintenance of 
consensus Iud DOnas, etc.). You lIIay a180 wish to include eVidence, if 
a.vailable, ·,f a strongly cohesive and socially distinct cOIIIIIWlity ill 
dis(~sing ~~~ context of the evidence of tribal political authority. 
Whi Ie indir.!ct, supporting evideuce may be used, it is essential to provide 
as IlUCh dil-ed evidence of politicol process for current and historic 
perj.ods as (><)aai.ble. 

25 erR 83. 'r(.~) S.m.itted with the documented petition wall an addre811l list 
showing a total of 2,718 IIelIIbers. We had anticipated that the JlleJlbenhip 
would be Buhstentially lat·ger. In the materials submitted, there were SOllIe 

individuals with assigned numbers int.o the 6.000'8. Apparently t.he address 
list does 1I0t include all Jllelllbers of the group, The regulations rf'.:quire 
that a group submit Q list of all known current lIemb-ers of the group ~Z5 
CF'R 83. 7(eJ;. Children who ere considered lltelliberll of the group should be 
included in the group's Jllelllbership rol}. Please fur'nish us with a list of 
all current Dlel!lbers. 'rhis list should includ~ the following for each 
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-.her: 1. fll111 ~ of the 1IC!SIber; 2. c<:*plete resldeoti.l eddreaai 3. 
the u.igJled idebtificatioo ftUIIb.er ,iwa to the IM1IIber OJI the Iudidduel 
Rbtory CI1art aubaitted with the petitionj and 4. COIIIPlete date of bIrth 
or at leut J'I~ of birth. Tbia Ullt .hould be certified b7 the governing 
body 01 tbe fJrOUp. We C8IUlOt overellpbaaize the t.portC!ll\Ce of aw.ittiDa a 
OOItPlete .. 1I1>erehip roll. If recognized. the U.t aubeitted for 
acknowledpeut purpotJEtS Hill booae the group'. baH roll for Bureau 
pur'p08e5 aDd, as 1IJUCh. will be binding 011 the ,roup for 80110 tiae to ca.e 
except for .• iDe)r corrections. Other queatiOlDB U'$ as follOHa: 

1. Ao::on:lin, to 
or aore Ibu., blood. 
COJIPUted. 

the ~ip criteria, "'If pet .. on _t paN'" 1/8 
We would like to boW hoW this blood degreo ia 

2. TIn C~titutiOD and By-1_ state that the Jl&llberahip OODaiSt. 
of all pel~.I)Il18 officially registered u ao... Indiana at the tiJlo of the 
ratification clf the Conetitution. I. there Ii Hat of the8e people? If 
80, ploaae provlde a photocopy of the lbt. Bow doea a person becoIIe 
officially 1"8Itistered as II 1IoU118 Indian? 

3. 8y--lIJiiis, Article III, Section 2(D) .tate that "an application for 
~nmip shaH be deter.ad.ned by aaIIberahip ,w,delUsM that have been 
established by resolution of the United Ho~ Nation Tribal Council." 
Please pr<IVj~de copies of any guidelinea that have been adopted. 
Photocopies of the fonaal resolutions should be subaitted. If YOU have 8 

liat of per'tOUS votin., pleue provide a copy. 

4. PIE~1e provide photocopies of any fonter roU. of the United 
HoU116 htiOt, loc .• that II8Y lD(iat. 

5. TbE O~UtutiOD, Article II, statea "jurisdiction eball extend 
to aoy pu lIh. " 1& .-eIIbenIbip H.ited oaly to rosident. o-T Louialiana who 
aeet the ... be,rlthip criteria1 

6. It "Olilld be helpful to have copies of the toverning ~ta of 
both the BOll.! Tribe. In<: .• and the aou.. Alliance, Inc •• the predecessor 
orcanizations of tbe United fIouIla Nation. If tbe covernillC doouMnta do 
not state what the ~hip criteria waa for tbeae organizations, could 
you please provide a stateaent of each organizatioo'. lM!IIberehip criteria 
if it i8 1ai00ftl. Please eubllit photocopies of all -.bership rolls that 
are in exiJt,p~J for tbe for.er or,statzatione. 

7. If at all pouible. in additioll to the ~e doCI.BIenta. we would 
appreciate ,)ns .are copy of .11 the genealogical llaterial .uch as 
IDdividual Ht_tory Chart. and AncMtry Chart •• 

We realize t~t our review will require -.ore ruearcb OIl the part of your 
group but it "'ill gNetly facilitate our evaluation of your petition when 
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your group is placed on active consideration. The Branch of 
Acknowledgment is not responsible for the actual research on behalf of the 
petitioner (26 CFR 83.6(d)). Once active consideration begins it may be 
necessary to ask for additional information. If you have any questions, 
please contact Lynn McMillion, Branch of Acknowledgment and Research, Mail 
Stop 32-SB. Bureau of Indian Affairs. 1951 Constitution Avenue N. W. , 
Washington, D.C. 20245 or call Area Code (202) 343-3568. 

Sincerely, 

Deputy to the Assistant Secretary -
Indian Affairs (Tribal Services) 

cc: Helen Girtdr'at 
Governor E(~in W. Edwards 
Attorney G~!ll'eral William J. Guste 
Senator IiUE:s,ell B. Long 
Senator J. Bennett Johnston 
CongressDlal! John B. Breaux 
Congressmar Billy Tauzin 
Diana Willimnson, Governor's Commission 

on Indian Affairs 
Jeanette 1\. Campos, 

Institute for Indian Development 
Cindy D.Arcy" Friends Commission on 

National L(!gislation and Indian Affairs 
Billie D. Ott, Eastern Area Office 
Ar 1 inda L,)cklear. NARF 
Jack Camp lsi 
Fred Bent1m, Jr. 

bcc: Surname: ChroDI: 400: 440RF: 440B: 
Holdup:BThompson:pas:05-22-87:ltrhouma 
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